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Mi BRIDGE

ORDER ARRIVES

Evening Rush Hour Schedule
Set and Assigned by A-

ssistant War Chief.

'PORTLAND IS BENEFITED

Stipulation la Rarrlacd Announce
ment from Washington Give

Boats Some Concessions Be-twe-

Certain Hours. .

There was yesterday received at the
office of Major Mclndoe. Corps of ra,

U. 8. A- -. a copy of th amended
order of the War Department, which
provides for the cloaintc of bridges
spanning the Willamette here, daring
the evening rush hours. Major Mc-Jad-

was on at Inspection trip to
Fort Stevens and will receive the order
today and aa soon aa new regulations

. can be printed ther win D posteo. on
the bridges and the evening hours en
forced.

The order Is signed by Robert Shaw
Oliver. Assistant Secretary of War. and
la dated June IS. Section sis. of the
regulations approved August 4. 11,
Is amended to Include the additional
hours and the communication received
yesterday Is aa follows:

mim a f tha foree-nt- reeolatlona Is
hereby temporarily modified to read aa (el'
loers:

Sectlan 1 IVon hearing the rso--
hereinbefore nreecri red. the eoslneer er

or a 4rhr1te shall promptly orea
the rar. ecpt betereea tne hour of :.10
,. M. and T A. M.. T IS A. M. and 11 A.
at.. A. . and so A. r. m.
and S tS p. M. and f. it. and l P. at.

Provided, that the draw ahall be promptly
opened for the paeease of eeasotne vessels
of lurO toss or over open the preeerihed --

Bel at any hoar of the day or nlsht. aad
Provided, further, that when any vaaeel

hall arrive at any hruUe wlthla five mln-nt- e

before 3i) A. M . T.1S A. it.. S:Oa A.
M.. 8 11 P. M. or P. 54.. It ehail he paas-- d
piomptly throueh all the biids-- s In the dl
noma la wnicn It la moving aad shall sot
be stopped between brtdsee.

The words "temporarily modified"
may Indicate that tbe War Department
proposes to adhere to the policy first
stated of giving tbe amended regula-
tions a fair trial and In the event they
prove an unreasonable delay to mart-tim- e

Interests or a menace to naviga-
tion, they will be recalled, Uteamboat-me- n

have made no move openly In th
matter since tbe department agreed
to the additional hours against tbe rec-
ommendation of Major Mclndoe. but
they ssy that steamers arriving from
points outalde of Portland at thos
hours, or when prevented from moving
about the narbor after arriving for th
distribution of freight destined for
points on rail lines, will hereafter
make delivery at their berths and
shlDDers will hve to pay cartage to
secure a transfer by land.

IIM.OMAX 1CAS TEST IlKCORD

no City Leads ICarriman Fleet in
Wireless Message,

in the Government report of wire
less tests made In June th steamer
Hllonlan takes first place among Pa
cific Coast vessels for distance, having
sent a message T4 miles. The vessels
to respond to the order of the Gov
ernment to illustrate that their appa
ratus la capable of transmitting at least

miles, elnce the order went Into ef
feet May 1. were the Rose City. Beaver,
Jtear. Geo. W. Elder. Roanoke. Gover
nor. Santa Rosa. Queen, Hllonlan. Core
Itado. City of Topeka. Senator, Mari
posa. City of Puebla. Spokane. Presi
dent. Umatilla and Lurllne.

Of the San Franrlsco er Portland
steamship Company's fleet th Rose
t'lty holils the record in the recent
teats, having forwarded a message 1M
mll-- a. The Beaver aent a message lit
miles and the Bear IIS miles. The
Rose City Is equipped with th Masai
system of three-kilow- att strength, but
G. t. Croasman. th operator, has an
assortment of detectors that Increases
the efficiency of the apparatua The
Beaver and Bear ar fitted with United

t re leas machines of one kilowatt
earn.

rASSEXGERS TCRXED AWAY

Meamerej leaving; Portland Filled la
Arhranre of Sailing Paj.

Trawlers who have delayed untn th
eleventh hour In seeking reservations
on passenger steamers bound for Cali-
fornia ports are meeting with disap-
pointment. Many were turned away
yesterday who sought svrnramodatlona
on the steamer Geo. W. Elder, leaving
last night for San Diego and way ports,
whlla on the steamer Rosa City, sailing
Saturday morning, all berths had been
sold Tuesdar. The steamers Klamath
and Norei City, which departed Tues-
day, carried full lists and ther la nota vessel booked to leav that will notgo out with her limit.

While tha northbound travel Is not
a heavy, It has Increased by bounds

sine July 1. and August's business
will no coubt rearh that of last sea-
son. The Seattle Potlach, Astoria Cen-
tennial and th usual natural attrac-
tions of th Northwest territory ar
responsible for th gains, but In th
southbound movement It I principally
those on vacation bent who made up
th-- t list. Steerage patronag la below
that of last seas&ji. and th rush la
omflned to tbe first-cla- ss business.

rrredge to Work at Marsh field.
MAR3H F1EUX Or, July li. (Spe-

cial.) The Government dredger Ore-
gon will he brought from the Coqujlla
River to Coos Bay early In September
and will be operated In front of Marsh-fiel- d

to deepen tbe channel. Th dredg-
ing are to be used to nil four blocks
of th main part of the city which la
built on mud flats. The territory Is
being Inclosed In bulkheads and will be
brought to the grade of the streets.

Marine) Notes.
Thomas J. Shea was yesterday

awarded a contract by Major Mclndoe,
Corps of Engineers. IT. S. A., for In-

stalling oil burning equipment In tha
dredge Clatsop at a cost of fK.004.
The contract was forwarded to Wash-
ington for approval.

Captain Archie Pease and John Drls-col- L

members of the Port of Portland
Commission holding over from the old

, board, have tendered their resigna-
tions, which will be acted on at tha
next meeting.

Inspector Beck, of the Seventeenth
Ughthouse District, received a tele-
gram yesterday that the fog whlatle
on th Swiftsur Bank light vessel
had been rendered useless and was
sent to Seattle for repairs. Meanwhile
the ship's whistle or bell will be used.

Having returned yesterday from th
,Grajf Uiibor Usht station where she

delivered coal, the tender Manzanlta
began loading at Astoria with supplies
for th Columbia River lightvessel.

Notice of examinations to be held
August . under th rules of th Civil
Servlc Commission, to Oil Dine vacan
cies among cadet engineers In the
lighthouse service have been received
at the Cnstom-Hous- e. The grades
pay from fi0 to 78 annually.

Entries yesterdsy at th Custom
House comprised tbe steamer Olson A
Mahony from San Francisco and the
Breakwater from Cooa Bay. Both
cleared for the return. The German
bark H. Kackfeld has cleared for Lon
don with 1.807.607 feet of lumber
valued at 1:3.610.

Reoalra to a barge owned by the
Crown Pulp Paper Company will be
completed today at Supple s yards and
she will be floated, lauiamg on me
deck of Barge B. of the Government
engineering fleet, was suspended owing
to the warm weatner out may m re
sumed todsy.

After discharging 2000 tons at Sup-pie- 's

dock, which wss loaded at San
Francisco, th stesmer Olson ox Mahony
will shift to the Oregon drydock to
ha lifted for cleaning and painting.
She will load 630.000 feet of lumber at
Llnnton and Portland ana men pro- -

iTEAJLEB imaOXICENCaV

IMss t Arrive.
Name. From. Date,

Washington PsnTYancUee In port
t aja HonlkB&t. ... In port

Kamerte Jtaniia In port
KoseClty aaa Pedre.... In P"
Anvil Beta on in port
HrMtiw....Coc Bar. ....In port
noldea Oate. .. Tillamook.... In port
Paroveaa Beyoceaa.... In port
Fa.coa. ....... Sao Francises In port
Beaver nan Pedro.... Ju.y 2
Sue U. Elmer. TL.amoo.... July 2i
Roaaose.......aa Ile.... July 31
Bear Saa Pedre. ... July 3.
Oeo. W. Bloav..fraa Dteee,... July SO

Henna Ibeea. . Hnnekees. ... Aus. 1
Herralee. Jlonkon....A. IS
Btrathlyoa Hon(koag....Aus- - S

Alliance Car. July 3

Kama.
Anvil
Break water..
OoMfn Oate.

Washington.Itje. .......
Barorean
Kumerte.
Falcon

Bandon...... July
Coo Bay.... July

Ilia moo. July
fan Fraadaoa Ju;y
Moaekong.... lu;y

....feayoceea.... July... J anile ..July
Saa FraneuneJu.y

Sue H. Elmore. Tii:amook. ... July
Poanoaa Jaa Dteeo.... July
Beaver. 6aa Pedre. ... July
Bear Sea Pedro. ... An.
Geo. W. Elder. Jian Dues. ... Aug.
H.nnk Ibeea. . Hongkong. ...Aug.
Berrulea. . . . Hongkong. ... Aug.
at rath iron. ... .Hongkong. ...Sept.
Boae City. .....Fan Pedre.... July
Alliance....... Eureka.. .....July
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ceed to Nanoose. B. C to finish with
consignment of poles for San

Cndergolng a general overhauling
the barge Bonanza, of the Oregon
Round Lumber Company's fleet. Is on
the ways at tbe Portland Shipbuilding
Company s plant.

After taking on Sunday school ex
cursion at ellwood yesterday the
steamer Monarch dropped down to the

ashlngton-stree- t dork and took on
more passengers for Latourelle Falls,
she having MS In all.

JO

10

O. P. Graham has closed contract
for the construction of a boathouse
for th IT. 8. Customs patrol launch
II. W. Scott, which will have flat
upper deck, enclosed with a railing,
and two rooms In tha center for sleep--
r.g purposes. ,
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To complete her cargo th Norwe
gian steamer Rygla will shift from the

I plant of the Portland Flouring Mills
Company to Alblna dock this morning.
Tha British steamer Kumerlo will
move from the Alblna dock to BU
Johns to start working lumber.

Harbormaster Speler yesterday per-
mitted Hugh Brady, the municipal
grappler, to go to Tualatin to drag for
the body of a person whose name was
not given. It being reported merely
that there had been a drowning in th
Tualatin River. On account of Brady
being called out of the city Harbor-
master Speier made a charge of 150 if
the body was recovered and $20 in the,

vent th dragging waa unsuccessful.
To shift a cigar-shape- d log raft from

Wallla Slough, where it has been con-
structed by the Benson Logging Com-
pany, the steamers Shaver and Hen
derson left down yesterday and they
were Joined by the tug Dauntless,
which reached tha river from San
Diego and will tow the raft to that
port. Another raft will be towed to
night from Stella by tha steamers
Shaver. Henderson and Sarah Dixon.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. July 19. Arrived Steamer

floldea Gate, from Tillamook: gasoline
schooner Bayocean. from Bayocean: steam-
er Tanoe. from San Francisco: ateamer Fal-
con, from San Francisco. Sailed Oasol Ins
schooner Wllhelmlna. tor Neatuoca; saao-lln- e

elcop Delia, for Tillamook; steamer
Geo. W. Elder, for San lleco and way
porta; ateamer Stanley lnnar. for Koqulam.

July 19. Condition at the mouth
of the river at 5 P. M-- . smooth; wind eouth
IS ml.ee; weather, clou dr. Milled at A. A.
M Steamer Alliance, for Cooa Bar and
Kuraka; at Jo A. at. steamer J. A. Chans-l.- r.

for Monterey; at S A. M. steamers
Klamath and Nome City, for San Pedro; at
T A-- M. ateamer Nehalem. for San Fran-cler- o.

Arrived at T an-- l left up at S SO A. M.
Steamer Falcon, fro-- - baa Francisco.

Arrived and left up at 6 SO A. M- - eiteamer
Oold-- a Gate, from Tillamook. Arrived at 10
A. at. Tux Deuatleaa. from u Diego,
(tailed at 11 A. at. Steamer Elmore, for
Tllumook. Palled at :S0 P. at. Uaaollne
eebooner Anvil, for lundon aad way porta.

Astoria, July 1. Belled at SO P. M.
Steamer Sasmaw. for South Bend. Arrived
at and left on at 11 P. M. fciearoer Ta.
boa, front San rranrlsen. I

Faa Francisco. July 10. Arrived at noon
titearner nearer, .rom su rwm i r . . .

at 4 P. M. ateamer near, rrom romano.
galled laat aisht eiteamer Alias with bars
Jao. 91 In tow, rnr Portland.

Booth Bend. Jure 19. Arrived Steamer
Csrinaw. from Portland.

Tetooeh. July 19- - Passed In ettamer
Carloe. from Portland, for Taroma.

Seattle. July IK aitivm ft earner Har
riet, from Kan rraneUMo; Curacao, rrem
Vanceevert steamer Senator, from Noma;
steamer Anna Tss, from Ben Francisco)
ateamer Itolpnm. frnra Rkaawar: ateamer
prince Oeorge. from Prince Hupert; ateamee

- T. Plant, from San Frenrleoo) steamer
liyades. from Honolulu. galled eteamers
Jim Butler and Basel Dollar, for Everettl
ateamer Sana Tsk. for Port Ludlowt steam
er Unmet, to T acorn a ateamer Bakarah.
for Hamhurc steamer mnee ueorse, lor
Portland Canal; steamer M. r. Plant, for
Tacoma. ....

Haa rrancleoo. jour Ji-- axnvaa eieam- -
ers San Jacinto. Wa.p. from Orays Harbor
featralla. fram Aberdeen: Fifleld. from
Baadoa; Bear, from Portland. caileo
Steamers Lurllne, for Honolulu: Sehorae. for
Tnwaaend: Buokman. for Seattle: schooner
Okanoeen. for Port Gamble.

HoniSone. July m. Am yea proviouaiy
Ter.ro Karu. from San Franeleco.

Tokobama. July is. Arrive, prwvioueir
Persia, from Saa rrancisoo.

Tide a Astasia Tbaraday.
Rlsh. I Low.

T M A. M i.T feat 1:33 A. M 14 feet
T P. M S.S feet l:01 P. M 3.1 feet
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Mt. Hood Road Shops

to Go There.
Likely

COUNCIL WILL ACT SOON

With Arrival of New Equipment
Plan to Lsy Water Mains for

Benefit of Corporation Is Pro
posed by Town on Route.

GRKSHAM. Or. July 19- - (Special.)
Gresham Is almost sure to get the
Mount Hood Railway carshops, aa ne
gotiations are now pending between
th company and the City Council
whereby arrangements may bo mad
for their establishment here.

The company owns 30 acres adjoining
the city on the east, and haa proposed
to the Council that the use of Ire
water for Its shops, engines and depot
will serve to Induce the railroad people
to come there with their plant.

The Council has in hand an ordinance
which undoubtedly will be adopted Riv
ing th company the concession re
quested. The Council will proceed fur-
ther, at th request of the company.
and enlarge the boundaries of tha city.
so as to Include th company's tract.

Water Mains to Be JLald.

This la being done, so that the neces
sary water mains may be had and to
provide sewerage which will be neces
sary. Th city Is about to Install
water and aewerage system which will
be built next year with water from the
aecond Bull Run pipe line, and can
easily extend both If the city s area is
enlarged before that time.

The railroad company Is now at work
on Ita new depot building, wnicn win
be a class A structure. It will be f Sx2
feet, two stories high, and will be ar
ranged for passengers and freight on
th lower floor, with offices above for
the superintendent and train dispatch
er. It will be built on a concrete
foundation, with ample space around
It which will ha surrounded with
shrubbery and flowers.

Two More Depots Building.
The company la building two other

depots almost similar, one at Monta- -

vlllu. tha other at Bull Run. At other
Important stations commodious wait
ing rooms are being constructed.

Names have been given all the prin
cipal stopping places, beginning at
Montavllla. The next Is Russellville.
then Brunswick. Ventura Park. West
Ascot. Ascot. East Ascot. Elwood.
Rock wood. Base Line. Ruby, Powell
Valley. Glllls. Pleasant Home, Orient,
Cottrell and Maybury.

A large fore of men Is at work all
along the line, constructing stations.
ballasting the track and setting power
and trolley poles.

Regular service, twice a day. Is now
being maintained by means of a loco- -

motive and open cars between Monta
vllla and Bull Run, with a large and
increasing patronage.

BAYOCEAN DELAYED BY FOG

Vessel Loses One Voyage and Will

Sail Saturday.

Fogs delayed the gasoline yacht Bay- -
ocean a day in Tillamook Bay and aa

consequence her first trip for this
week has been canceled. She will sail
on schedule Saturday morning. Her
detention waa due first to fog and
also to tbe fact she grounded In th
channel because of thick weather.

Her officers aay that she left the
Bayocean dock early Monday morning
and as she backed into tbe stream fog
settled so heavily that the channel
could not be followed, because of
sham turns, and when she floated on
the next tide the vessel was run to
Garibaldi. It was then so thick thst
she returned to Bayocean and left there
again Tuesday, reaching Portland late
that night. Outside the weather was
clear and it Is said that had the ves- -

ael been able to leave tne bay she
could have proceeded without difficulty.
She la berthed at Supple's dock, where
the waiting-roo- m and other comiona
for passengers are being compietea.

FOKFAR- - WILL LOAD LUMBER
-

Moore Interests becuro wnusn
Tramp for Cargo to Australia.

Yesterday's addition to the list of
vessels en rout waa the British tramp
Earl of Forfar, which waa chartered
br J. J. Moor A Company, to ioaa
lumber for Australia. She Is to take
on a part cargo at San Francisco, then
proceed to Eureka and finish here
With 1.600.000 leei. I no vessel waa
taken on time charter and the rate la

such indigestion, cramps,
She Is of S311 tons net register, and
was laat reported June 21 Muroran.

On the board at the Merchants Ex
change la shown to be a fleet of steam-er-a

numbering II, others being the Nor-
wegian steamer Hans B., the British
steamer Bannockbnrn, British steamer
Coulsdon. Norwegian steamer Henrlk
Ibsen. Norwegian steamer Hercules,
Japanese steamers Maru. Koan
Maru and Otaru Maru, British ateamer
Robert Dollar and tha Norwegian
steamer Bolvelg. are sailing
vessels listed that will be available
for grain loading, comprising a ton-na- g

of 31,605. while tber ar nine on

Af'ahAra aataa Is saaw4 tnw taT
majority of which will carry lum

ber outward.
Th Norwegian steamer Rygja la to

clear today for the Orient with flour
and lumber and the British ateamer
Kumerte will leav about tomorrow
with earn character of cargo.

Lost Valuables Regained.
CPTNTRALI A. Wash. July 1. (Spe

cial.) A small fortune waa lost In Cen
tra 11a last Sundsy when Mrs. W. H.
Newman, a visitor to this city from (S-
eattle, lost her handbag containing over

FOR SCROFULA
iTitTmrlc nmrrrr rimrteivf iiRiUitiaJ ruuiabi .urn.

Swollen rlnnds about the neck, weak eyes, running sores and ab
scesses, pale, waxy complexions and frail, poorly developed systems,
are the most usual ways In which Scrofula is manifested. In some
cases blood is so filled with the scrofulous germs that from birth the
disea.se shows Its presence. In other cases it is held lit check
young; vigorous life, but when the system begins weaken, especially
after spell of sickness, tho disease will often manifest itself in some
form. 5.5.5.1s Nature's perfect cure Scrofula, made entirely of

roots, nercs ana barks, a perrectiy sate meaicine ior young
or old. 5.5.5. goes into the circulation, and drives out all scrofulous
matter, and supplies blood with the healthful qualities it is in need of.
In this way it builds up weak, delicate persons and makes them strong
and healthy. Book on the Blood and medical advice free. 5.5.5. is for
sale at drug stores. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA. OA.

HANDS WOULD

BURN LIKE FIRE

Could Lay Pin in Cracks. Four Long
' Years of Eczema. Only Relief in

Scratching. Used One Set
of Cuticura Remedies.

Hands Entirely Well.

"I can truthfully say Cuticura Rome-di- es

have cured mo of four long years
of eczema. About four years ago I
noticed some little pimples coming on
my little finger, and not giving it any
attention, it soon became worse and
spread all over my hands. If I would
have them in water for a long time,
they would burn like firo and large
cracks would come. I could lay a pin
in them. After using all the salves I
could think of, I went to three different
doctors, but all did mo no good. The
only relief I got was scratching.

"So after hearing so much about the
wonderful Cuticura Remedies. I pur-
chased one complete set, and after using
them three my hands were much
better. To-da- y my hands are entirely
well, one set being all I used." (Signed)
Mies Etta Narber, R. F. D. 2, Spring
Lake, Mich., Sept. 20, 1910.

No stronger evidenco than this could
be given of the success and economy of
the Cuticura Remedies in the treatment
of torturing, disfiguring humors of tho
skin. A single hot bath with Cuticura
Soap and a gentlo anointing with Cuti-
cura Ointment are often sufficient to
afford immediate relief in the most dis-
tressing car.es and permit rest and sleep
when all else fails. Cuticura Soap and
Ointment are equally effective in pre-
serving, purifying and beautifying the
skin, scalp, hair and hands.

Although Cuticura Soap (25c) and
Cuticura Ointment (50c.) ore sold
throughout the world, a liberal samnlo
of each, with 32-- p. book on the skin and
scalp, will be mailed free on application
to Potter Drug k. Chem. Corp., Dept.
2B, Boston, Mass.

S500 in currency In addition to valuable
Jewelry. The owner of the bag had
abandoned all hope of recovering her
property when it was returned to her
this morning by George K. and Fred
Chambers, two brothers living here.
They found the bag on the same day it

s lost, but It took them until yester
day to locate Mrs. Newman, the loss
not having been advertised.

Alleged Red Slayer In
Deputy United States Marshal Ham

lin arrived from Klamath Falls yes
terday bringing with him Prim Weeks,

Klamath Indian, who. It is charged.
killed Kill Harding, a Modoc Indian
July S. The shooting was the outcome
of a drunken brawl. Weeks was
placed In the County Jail pending
the Fall term of the United States
Court. Deputy Hamlin also brought in
George L. Lawrey and Arthur Laphrop
charged with selling liquor to Indians.
Virgil Wilson and Johnny Stokes. In-

dians, were also placed in the County
Jail for the same offense.

An ordinary case of diarrhoea can. as
a rule, be cured Dy a single aose or
Chamberlain s colic Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. This remery has no su
perior for bowel complaints, for sale
by all dealers.

Wind in the Stomach

and Bowels

The Cause of Stomach Distress

It Is the result of fermentation of
food In the stomach. Nature tries to
assist In getting rid of It and some
times does. More often the pain and
distress compels you do something.
Dyspepsia remedies won't cure, because
It Is not dyspepsia. Simply take a glass
of Baldwin's Col-s- o and the effect la
almost Instantaneous. The distress and
bloat soon leaves and you will feel re.
lleved Immediately.

'Baldwin'a Cel-s- o Is a refreshing
drink, mildly laxative, contains no
habit forming drugs. Is pleasant to
take, and leaves no bad after effects.Kvery druggist sella Baldwin's Cel-s- o.

If he does not keep it he can get it
from his wholesale dealer. Sold in
0c, 25c. 50c, and $1.00 sizes. Try ittoday do it now.

DUFFY'S
PURE
MALT
WHISKEY
is invaluable in the hot &ummer
weather to bring restful sleep and
keep the system and stomach in a
pood healthy condition so that they
will be able to ward off the diseases,

reported to be about three shillings, as cholera,

at

Jutsu

There

the
during

for
healthful

the

days

Cell.

dysentery and dlarrheoa, which are
so common. You cannot afford to
be without it

Daffy's Pure Malt Whiskey la the
ily whiskey that waa taxed by the

government aa a medicine during th
Spamlsh-Amerlr- aa War,

Th genuine Is sold in SEALED
BOTTLES ONLY by all druggists.
grocers and dealers, or direct 11.00 a
large bottle. Medical booklet contain-
ing testimonials and rare common- -
sense rules for health, ana aoctor s
advioa free on application.
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I make' my own Chi-
nese herb and root
medicines. I am an
educated Doctor and
use the treatment ot
the Physicians prac-
ticing In Oregon and
Washington. I have
used Chinese herb and
root medicines exclu-
sively for 46 years. I

examine patients carefully and thor
oughly. No matter of how long stand
Ing the disease, no matter what the
ailment. It Is curable. Female, kid-
ney, throat, heart, liver, stomach dis
eases, consumption, blood poison, piles
all cured bv mv treatment. Out-- of

town people writ for circulars and
consultation Diana.

17 North Fifth Bt.. Portland. Or.

BING CHONG,
Chinese Doctor

Mad of Chinui berbi and
root raedlcls cures all
kinds diseases of the heart,
lungs, liver, stomach, kid-
ney, blood troubles of man
and woman when others
!sll. If xou suffer, call or
write to 163 H Sd t room

cor. Morrison.
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THE,

DR. GREEN
SYSTEM OF

MAN BUILDING

THE SPECIALIST WHO CURES
' It matters not what your ailment

is, nor who lias treated it, if it is
curable we will give you immedi-
ate benefit and a quick and last-
ing cure.

GLEAN METHODS
Our practice is large because

our business and professional
methods are clean. T'e have no
schemes for influencing you to our
office; no museums or shows; no
bargain-count- er prices; no

miracles, nor
cures .for long-standi- chronic
cases. We promise no such impos-
sibilities. Our education, our ex-
perience, our conscience condemn
all such quackery. Wo want to
deal with you upon an honest, fair
and square baeis, with mutual
confidence and respect between
physician and patient. Our offer

PAY WHEN SATISFIED
Is your absolute protection. Con-
sultation, examination and diag-
nosis free.
AFFLICTED MEV, before treating

elsewhere, honestly investigate our
proven methods. Yon will then under-
stand how eaally and quickly we enre
all rarahle. eases or VARICOSE VEINS,
SPECIFIC RI.OOIJ POISOX, SERVO-VITA- L

DEBILITY, OBSTRL'CTIOXS,
PROSTATIC BLADDER and KIDNEY
troubles, CONTRACTED ailments, RUP
TURE, PILES nnd RECTAL ailments.

What you want is a cure. Come
to us and get it. Once under our
treatment, you will quickly realize
how simple a thing it is to get well
in the hands of a specialist who
knows his business. Our cures add
not only years to life, but life to
years. Office hours, dally 9 to 5.
Evenings 7 to S. Sundays 10 to 1.

DR. GREEN CO.
3)12 Washington St., Portland, Or.

Dr. KEEFE

r i Jt

NO.)
The

WIT AT
doctor who ADVERTISES
HE CAN TX AND DOES

WHAT HE ADVERTISES is the one
worthv of the confidence of the slcK
and afflicted and his CURtS CKfc-AT- E

CONFIDENCE with the many
affected with VARICOSE VEINS,
HYDROCELE, BLOOD POISON,
NERVOUS DEBILITY and ASSO-
CIATE DISEASES WITH REFLEX
COMPLICATIONS. If so affected
you certainly cannot afford to al-
ways remain so. You have only one
life to live. Why not live It in the
full enjoyment of abundant vitality?
To gain a cure is more Important
than all other earthly considera-
tions, it means freedom from anxi-
ety and suffering. It means happy
contentment for you and those de-
pendent upon you. It means the

of new vitality and res-
toration of perfect health. It means
a stronger hold upon life; a broader
field of opportunity and a feeling of
mastery over even the most adverse
circumstances.
SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE AF-

FLICTED DES1RINU HONEST
TREATMENT.

Dr. Keefe is duly and legally
qualified to practice in the states of
Oregon, Washington, California and
Nevada. Dr. Keefe' practices his
profession under his true name and
publishes Ms picture or likeness in
all his advertisements. He owns,
operates and controls his own office
and has no branches, and Dr. Keefe
may be consulted dally at his office.
0 to 57 to S Dally Sunday, 10 to 13

Examination Advice Free.
Kooina 3(t(-10- -l 1 '

MERCHANTS TRUST BUILDING,
Corner th and Washington St.Portland, Orearon.

General Debility, Weak Nerves, In-

somnia Resulta of expoaure. overwork
and other violations of Nature's laws,
Dlaeaaee of Bladder sad Kidneys, Vari-
cose Veins, quirkly and permanently
cured at small expense.

piTECIAL AILMENTS Newly con-
tracted and chronic caaes cured. All
burning. Itching and Inflammation
stopped In 24 hours. Cures effected In
seven days. Consultation free. If unable
to rail, write for Hat of questions.

Office Hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.;
Sundays. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M- - only.

PACIFIC COAST MEDICAL CO.,
tZtVi WASHINGTON STREET,
Corner First. Portland, Oregon.

Ml

CURES

J MEN

WAI JING
CHINESE DOCTOR
I am educated for Chinese
doctor. I us tha Chines
herbs and root medicines.
It makes wonderful cure.
It bas cured many suf
ferers. Tha treatment

cures Kidney. Throat. Heart. Liver. Con-

sumption, Stomach. Good for either
male or female and different kinds of
diseases. People out of town write for
consultation blank and call at my office.
Room 14. 211 Aider U corner First.
Portland. Or.

nil m Arenbeetteslek aeadeehe, lain.
rAIeaV gMtioo, soar stomach, sad bad ooe

Bit I All e plexioa. OODrtipewd ueople h.ew these armptoou. wblea are easily
Pa"flP p cured when yoa know whet to do.Ilivrkk w hs.s cured IheM complaints

for thirty y.rs with ecus laraoriD lttib riLia,
Toe look better sad fctel better alter asls them. One
sxll (or a does. 2Sc s box si stores sr by msll. For
aaejDies write 1). BOaAXKO CO, raUedefcla. Us.

DangeiSLurks in Ne,glect
, SECURE THE SERVICES OF

"THE FOREMOST SPECIALISTS"
HONEST TREATMENT uTOSriTVTD RESDXTS

$5.00
My Fee in Many Cases

CURED IN
FIVE DAYS

VARICOSE VEIKS
OBSTRUCTIONS 'PILES -

"'FISTULA
Xe Detention
Bustneas or Heene
Ms Sever. Operation,
afisstr Cases TAorensrhly
Oared la Oa. Treatment.
I bava Proof for Every
Statesnetw I Make. '

TREATMENT.
laboratory. t. "vruree.

auaot call, write particulars. at
UIF.H. Sundays 10

tSOH TAXHUX ST, COB. SEOOiTD BT.

. - vwn..Tv :fsa,
DR. A. a. SMITH.

I am tha only specialist la Port
land who doca not lee si fic-
titious name photograph.

I pnbllab. my true photograph,
correct name, peraonally conduct

office. I the most aueueas-fn- l
and reliable, aa. medical ere-deati-ala

and presa records prove.
I make thla statement ao that pen
will know yon consult a trme spe-
cialist, who sees and treats pa-

tients personally. I possess skill
and experience, acquired la such a

that no other share,
ahonld not be claaaed with naedleal
companies. It Is Impossible fa
a medical company to attend col-

lege. Companies have no diplomas
or license to practice medicine la
Oregon or any other state. Medi-
cal companies usually named
after a doctor. ' A portrait, whose
personality and Identity are In-

definite. Is selected aad published
as the legitimate specialist of
office. Hired ordinary
doctors with questionable ability,
give examination and
treatment. .

irom- - any
Also

tbe Limbs. Pain Back. Kid-

ney Price
to if It

or mall.. the Pierce
Morrison

My Claims .Are on Cures
If ar a weak, man, stop tnd think

what yon oould accomplish If you were atronc and
what a sourc of happiness, food bealtii and

robust trenrth would b to you.
It more strength to be sick than well It

mora strength to live under the conditions
srf illness then it does when In health.

All my life I hare been studying1 this problem
earing complaints of restoring to strength
weak, ailing men.

X know that I can quickly snrsly res tors
to health

sly immense practice, my large medical of floes
mr the result cure sure, oertaln. X cm

YOU CAN PAY AFTER CURED

INQUIRE
Investlrate tar yourself. REMERBER. IT COSTS
YOU NOTHING to have the opinion of best.

A thorourh. palnataklnr slvaa
each and every person by me personally

WEAKNESS
Te who Is suffering from WEAKNESS
aTDNCTTONAU DECLINE, or PROSTATIC

let me ask you the Question: Will you
time against mine? If I to cure, MY

SERVICES COST YOU This remark-
able treatment can only procure from ME. It
consists of 21 TREATMENTS NO MORE. NO
LESS. Each every treatment is given by me
aa It Is too valuable to Intrust to an assistant.

I oan cure you make you as as
ever In your I tone up your sys-
tem, the poison from blood, give yon
a healthy color to your cheeks, a brightness to
your so that In a Tory short time would
not know that ever had a sick day la
Ufa.

ABSOLUTE
Ton can't afford to experiment with

AND STRKNQTH.
Mr lonr of experience as a 8FBCIAU8T

In diseases peculiar to men have proved to ma
that to cent of the men are sufforlna
s. er mora th. .

TARJOOSB
DISORDERS, RrPTtUB

flpeetfls Blood Poison. Contrasted Disorders, Kid-
ney and Bladder Troubleas, Postratte Disease. Pile
aad all Reflex Pelvlo Ailments.

Examination and Consultation Free
SATISFACTORY

atedlelne furnished from ray per If yen
for Many saaes are ourabls heme. Hours A. at.

to IX.

ST. LOUIS MEDICAL CO.
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IN FIVE DAYS
Varicose Veins, Blood

Poison, Piles, Fistula, Etc

HAVE

ceases,

"floe" POISON.
Ehrllch's new cases

Specific the medical science.
His new has Let

CONSULTATION

you will you my
for Varicose Hernia. Nervous

Fistula Bladder. Prostatio and and
andyou

chemical

DR.A.G. SMITH

CURED
$5 to $15
By DR. LINDSAY, the Eminent,

Established Specialist

WHY PAY MORE
for Inferior treatment when you can get tha
very best medical attention fee

H ONE-HAL- F that
by specialists my reputation?

that you not asked for
any experiments any failures.
case will not yield can ascer-
tain that the first examination, and
frankly tell you and give you advice how

tako care yourself.
MY SPECIALTIES Nervous

Blood Allmente, Flies, Varicose Velaa,
Kidney, Bladder and all all meats neca

O.
Cures and .Weakness
cause. Insomnia, Deapondency. Indi-.in- n

Ttnitetlan. paralysis, Trembllna

per
Money returned falls.

Dr..
Remedy Co.', Portland.
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VEINS,

will

PORTLAND, OB,

Ho Detention From Occupations
Family Home.

NO SEVERE OPERATIONS,
MANY CASES PERMANENTLY
CURED IN ONE TREATMENT.
MOST TIME-SAVIN- MOST NAT-
URAL, MOST SAFE.

DP ERMANENT CURE. I
GIVE MY WORD WILL. CITE
YOU TO OTHER MEDICAL. AU-
THORITIES THAT THIS
FACT. I AM CERTAINLY PRE-
PARED CURE EXPERI-
ENCE AND EQUIPMENT. WHICH
ARE THE KEYSTONES SUC-
CESS. I THE BEST
EQUIPPED MEDICAL OFFICE ON

COAST. I WILL GIVE 1

ANY CHARITY AS GUAR-
ANTEE THAT EVERY STATE-
MENT IN THIS ANNOUNCEMENT
IS

VARICOSE VEINS.
Impair vitality. I daily demon-
strate that varicose veins can bs
cured nearly all cases ona
treatment, In such a satisfactory
way that the vital parts are pre-aerv- ed

and strengthened, pain
swelling subsides, a

healthy circulation rapidly re-
established Instead of the depress-
ing conditions. I guarantee you a
cure to cured refund tha
money.

FOB. BLOOD
I use Professor wonderful discovery, "60S," In

of Blood Poison. It greatest marvel of
remedy been successfully used la thousands of cases.

me explain to you.

AND ADVICE! FREES.
Office Honrs A. M. to 8 P. M. .Snndaya, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.

- I Invite to --come to-m- y office. I explain to treat-
ment Veins, Debility, Blood Poison, Piles,

Kidney. all Men's Ailments, give
FREE a physical examination; necessary a microscopical

analysis of secretions.
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234V3 Morrison
Corner of Second
Portland, Oregon

liar men.
COME AND CONSULT US FREE OF ALL CHARGE.

DR. LINDSAY
THE OLD RELIABLE SPECIALIST.

Corner Alder and Second Streets. Entrance 138H Second Street, Port-
land, Office Honrs 8 M. to 8 P. M. Sundays 10 A. M. to 1 M.
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L. T. YEE & SONS
The Old. Reliable Chinees
Doctor spent lifetime study el
herbs sad research In China j
was sraoted diploma by tha
Emparori stiaraDteea cure all
ailments ef men aad women
when otbeea tall. If yea est-fe- e.

call er write te YKB
eOMt MJKD1C1E CO.. leJ Vi

J trss tel. Aldex. feruaaav, .


